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2 LADY JACKET VOLLEYBALL yellowjackets.cedarville.edu@cujackets
Experience the best things in life at the new
Courtyard by Marriott in Downtown Springfield.
Stay for a night or for a week in our beautifully-
renovated hotel. Enjoy our garden pool, hot tub,
business center and complimentary high-speed
Internet. Taste delicious fare at the Mela Urban
Bistro. Or just unwind at the Mela Lounge.





1900 East Leffel Lane
Springfield, OH 45505
1-800-826-8094 No-fee consultationsavailable.
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” 
Cedarville, OH                 Head Coach: Greg Smith
No Player                         Pos       Ht     Yr    Hometown             High School
1    Sierra Schuitema           S         5-8      Jr     Grant, MI               Grant
2    Lindsey Bray                S         5-8      Jr     Louisville, KY       Christian Academy
4    Katherine Adair           OH       6-1     Sr     Woodinville, WA   Providence Classical Chr.
5    Liene Miller                OH       6-1     So     Westfield, IN          Westfield
6    Riley Hensley              OH       6-2     Fr     Dover, DE              Granville
7    Sara Beste                 OH/DS    5-9     So     Cedarville, OH       Cedarville
8    Brooke Blattner          MH       6-2     Sr     Quakertown, PA     Calvary Baptist
9    Erin McCullough        OH      5-10    Sr     Delaware, OH        Delaware Christian
10   Emily Jastrzemski       MH       6-1     So     Richmond, VA       Veritas
11   Emily Ward                   L         5-7     So     Sugar Grove, IL     Delton Kellogg
12   Payton Krahn              OH      5-10    Fr     Ft. Wayne, IN         Homestead
13   Mallory Delamarter   DS/L      5-7     Fr     Danville, IN           Brookfield East
14   Lauren Willow            MH       6-0      Jr     Arlington, OH        Arlington
15   Maddie Lloyd            S/DS      5-8     So     Atlanta, GA            Wesleyan
16   Hannah Willow       MH/OH  5-11    Fr     Arlington, OH        Arlington
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Urbana University “Blue Knights” 
Urbana, OH                        Head Coach: Kara Hellmann
No  Player                       Pos       Ht     Yr    Hometown            High School / Previous
1    Audrey Pumford         S         5-7     Sr     St. Charles, MI      St. Charles Community 
2    Hannah Delor            OH       5-7     So     Marysville, MI       Marysville
3    Courtney Niesen         L        5-7     Jr     Cincinnati, OH       Roger Bacon
4    Deandra Atwood      S/DS     5-9     Jr     Burlington, KY      Conner
5    Sam O’Shea              DS       5-5     Fr     Fairfield, OH         Fairfield 
6    Lexi Reinert              OH       6-0     So     Cincinnati, OH       Ursuline Academy
7    Natalie Perez            MH      6-0     Jr     Miami, FL              St. Brendan/Mt. Olive
8    Hannah Sigler           MH     5-10    Fr     Curtice, OH           Clay
9    Riley Adleta              OH       6-1     Fr     West Chester, OH  Lakota East
10   Anna Davis                 S         5-7     Jr     Aurora, OH            Aurora
11    Jenna Franks              DS       5-4     So     Dover, OH             Tuscarawas Valley
12   Hayley Delor              S         5-7     Fr     Marysville, MI       Marysville
15   Maggie Burns           OH       5-9     Fr     Louisville, KY       Assumption
16   Kaitlin Trace             MH      6-0     Jr     Saint Paris, OH      Graham
17   Olivia Tincher           OH       5-9     Fr     Springfield, OH     Shawnee
@cujackets
After the match great meals are
waiting for you in Beavercreek!
www.cfarestaurant.com/beavercreek/home
www.cfarestaurant.com/fairfieldcommons/home
Beavercreek Free Standing Unit
2360 North Fairfield Road
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
937.320.1228
The Mall at Fairfield Commons
2727 North Fairfield Road
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
937.320.1224
Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com








quality service and comfort







• Cooler & Dispenser
• Sales & Rental
www.aquafallswater.com
AREA WIDE DELIVERY
“YOUR ALL OCCASION FLORIST”
57 W. Main St.,
Downtown Xenia
2019 Cedarville University Volleyball
@cujackets
1
Sierra Schuitema
5-8 • Junior
Setter
Grant, MI
@SierraSchuitema
2
Lindsey Bray
5-8 • Junior
Setter
Louisville, KY
4
Katherine Adair
6-1 • Senior
Outside Hitter
Woodinville, WA
5
Liene Miller
6-2 • Sophomore
Outside Hitter
Westfield, IN
@MillerLiene
6
Riley Hensley
6-2 • Freshman
Outside Hitter
Dover, DE
7
Sara Beste
5-9 • Sophomore
Outside Hitter/Def. Spec.
Cedarville, OH
8
Brooke Blattner
6-2 • Senior
Middle Hitter
Quakertown, PA
9
Erin McCullough
5-10 • Senior
Outside Hitter
Delaware, OH
@MccullErin
10
Emily Jastrzemski
6-1 • Sophomore
Middle Hitter
Richmond, VA
Emily Ward
5-7 • Sophomore
Libero
Sugar Grove, IL
12
Payton Krahn
5-9 • Freshman
Outside Hitter
Ft. Wayne, IN
13
Mallory Delamarter
5-7 • Freshman
Def. Spec./Libero
Danville, IN
14
Lauren Willow
6-0 • Junior
Middle Hitter
Arlington, OH
@lauren_willow4
15
Maddie Lloyd
5-8 • Sophomore
Setter
Atlanta, GA
Hannah Willow
5-11 • Freshman
Middle/Outside Hitter
Arlington, OH
11
16
